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Some Irlsurance policies   
auto, life, and liability cover 
lour* only If they occur by 
"accidental" means. Unexpect 
ed. sudden, and unforeseen 
Some policies spell out what 
such coverage

In a recent case Oscar 
Jones' auto policy would pay

By ART1E DEE 
TnupertaUen Editor

firm believer In him for car damage by "acd-Belng
sending flowers while the re 
cipient can still smell them, 
I'm starting thia column with 
a typographical bouquet for 
Norman Waltrip. a bus oper 
ator who works RTD line 55

dental" means, but not for 
mechanical breakdown." Os 

car gassed up his car. and the 
station attendant checked un 
der the hood He did not 
fasten the radiator cap and all

It seems that an official of the water boiled out Oscar's 
motor overheated and burned. 
He had to buy a new motor 
for ISO. Worse, his insurance 
company refused to pay. It 
said that the damage was due

walked off and left some 
very important papers in Mr. 
Waltrip's bus. On finding the 
papers. Waltrip recognized
the apparent value of them to a "mechanical breakdown 

<3and took prompt steps to re 
turn them to the owner. Good 
work. Norman; it's men like
you that make bus riding a
pleasure. 

Attention. all you sports
fans: College football is here. 
Nine b i g exciting home 
games to look forward to in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum. 
Speaking of the Coliseum, 
dM you ever aee such organ- 
lied confusion as the parking 
 ituatkm around that place?

note Now the smart way to 
go to the gome is on the bus; 
why fight traffic when they 
pay the bus driver to get ul 
cers? Seven RTD lines take

red by my company, from 
New York to Redondo Beach. 
I would appreciate the map 
you mentioned and 1 have 
this question: How do they 
compute the fare* on RTD 
buses? They are so much 
different than New York. 
P.B. 

A. Welcome aboard RTD
uses f. xone system because 
of the vastnest of the area 
served. The basic fare is 30c 
and additional zones are 8c 
each. If you ride regularly 
to work you might want to 
consider the monthly pass. It 
permits unlimited basic fare 
riding for $12.00 a month 

Q. We live in the Palos
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Law in 
Action
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not accidental means.

WHEN OSCAR sued, the 
court ruled for him and made 
the insurance company pay 
It Mid the loss was by an ac 
cident. It was unexpected, un 
foreseen, and involuntary.

In another case, the Ajax 
Drug Company had a policy 
to protect its customers from 
accidental injuries in Its store 
A customer wrote a check 
which bounced, and the store 

it
turned out that the custome; 
was not at fault, she made a 
claim against the store for 
malicious prosecution. But the 
court ruled that the insurance

organized h- b«r arrested. When

you to the Coliseum. The 5* policy only covered the store 
18-41»40-51-and 95. With all and tne customer from acci- 
thls service and the new im 
proved 5c transfer you just 
cant miss. 

Q. I was recently transfer

dents, not from
malicious acts. Ajax had to
stand the liability.

MANY LIFE insurance poll 
cies pay double Indemnity 

rhen death is by "external 
violent, and accidental" 
means. In one case, Mr. Drink 
water, usually a teetotaler. 
drank too much alcohol, slow- 
Ing tiie reflexes in his throat 
He choked and died. The court 
ruled that his choking was an 
accident for which his window 
could recover double indem 
nity

Usually death caused by a 
disease or long illness is nol 
accidental. But a heart attack 
after sudden exertion, expos 
ure to disease, or Ulness after 
an accident, sunstroke, or 
freezing can sometimes be 
tied in with an accident am

Verdes Hills and employ a thus ^ mveTed by double ln
maid. Rather I should say demnity clauses
we employ maids; because i<
is difficult to get them and
mot* difficult to keep them
Transportation is the biggest
problem, b there any bus;
service in this area? Mrs.
V. W. I 

A There are no bus lines
in the Palos Verdes Hills be
cause there is very little de
mand for the service. As for
your maid problem, I am ex
perienced in dishwashing and
am available for weekends
and holidays. 

Q. What kind of bus serv
ice is available at the Inter
national Airport? Mrs Val-
dez.

A. Several lines serve the
airport, Mrs. Valdez RTD
has three tines; the 51. the
100 line and the local 4 line
Line 51 serves the beach
area. Redondo Beach. Hermo-
u Beach and Manhattan
Beach to the west, and down
town Los Angeles to the east.
Line 100 runs along Century
Boulevard serving the South
Gate area. Watts, and Ingle-
wood. The Inglewood local 4
line serves the immediate
area. Bus stops for these
buses are located in the
islands directly in front of
the airline ticket office. ' 

Q. With bus fares repre-|
renting a sizeable item in my
budget, is there any way I 1
can save money on my trans-j
porUtion costs? Joe E. 

A. Get a pencil or rut this!
out. Joe; it could be extreme- 1
ly useful to you. RTD has;
several discount plans. First.!
they sell commuter cards, of
fering a 5r 'r discount on 101
rides, the monthly pass, un-'
limited single zone riding for
$12.00 a month. Then they
have a shoppers pass, for
persons wanting to shop in
downtown Los Angeles, 10
ride* for 35c. The 5c trans
fer, good for several stops
overs. The student privilege
card; 40 to 50% off on school
travel: persons under 21 can
buy this. Knowing what line
to ride and the fare struc
ture can help a great deal
also. Let me know your ad
dress and place of employ
ment. maybe I can offer
further suggestions
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7 Big Days of Saving!
SEVEN AAA6JC SALE DAYS-THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 28 THRU OCTOBER 4,1967

FRESH

GOLDEN CREME 
LARGE 'AA' EGOS

M»d. "AA" dozen 
350 dM- 37 Save 

12c

ASSORTED COLORS

KLEENEX 
FACIAL TISSUE

box of
2002-ply

totue* 19S IS
HEALTHY, DELICIOUS

SUNSWEET 
PRUNE JUICE

quart 
bottle Save 

lOc

LUSCIOUS AND FIAVORFUL

Green Giant 
VEGETABLES
Cut Green Beans,

French Given
Beans, or Cream

Style Corn

Sovete

4S.M 
can* II

Van Camp's-lorge full-bodied beans with rich sauce, pork.

Pork & Beans £±£ 39*
Economical wrap keeps foods fresher, longer   125-ff. roll

Cut-Rite Waxed Paper 25*
Sweet, tender green peas keep several cons on hand. Tastyl

Del Monte Poas ^1 23C
Beech-Nut-assorted flavors. Nourishing goodness for babies.

Strained Baby Food 3£27C

MILD, GENTLE

Lux Liquid

32-oz.
bottle

(IncL 30c OH)
Sav.

PINT

Yellow ding halve* or slice*. Luscious for salads or <

 WOl aMOIBwO POCMnOS 2V* con 2 i 
Golden Creme- Freshly churned for rich flavor; better cooki^

Grade'AA'Butter
Quick for nourishing breakfast porridge; or regular for*

Quaker Oats ^ 41
Betty Cracker make mashed, duchess or whipped potoD

Instant Potato Buds

DEBTS HAWAIIAN

F 
ca

___ ..... H UDPI *> nrt¥TrtMni^

Real Whip! Pineapple
Topping I JUICE

can*

Save 
16c

QUART SIZE...99C

Frozen Foods
REGULAR SIZE PACKAGE HEAT »N EAT

SWANSON'S Green Giant 
DINNERS VEGETABLES

Beans & Frank* 
Spaghetti I Meat Bads 
Noodl.iiChick.ci 
Macaroni & B*.f 
Chili con Came

MbtaH VMwb Kwiwl Com
Cut GTMH tconl

FrMich &Mfi Boar*
Spinodi-in tuttw Souc*
Spinach  in Cnam Souc*

IMPORTED-BLENDED

BRIGADOON 
SCOTCH WHISKY

ARMOUR

FULL QUART

ALL BEEF 
Dinner Franks

£ 59*
EXCLUSIVE-E. G. BOOZ, 6 YEARS OLD, KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
[19

FULL FIFTH

ASSORTED

86 Proof

CoH.ctor't 
Borri*

L°?;<>0»a1 ROD'S DBJSSIIies

43Blue Cheese
Thousand Uland

Sour Cream
10-ox. jar

Roquefort 
DrMtlng

F 59c

UJ NO. 1 AlWURPOSl

tUSSET .; 
ITATOIS

10=49
MEET, RIPE

CASABA

FROM CALIFORNIA'S CHOICE VINEYARDS

SONATA PINNIR WINIS
YourCMu:

Burgundy, Vino RMM,
SautofM, CkaMta.
Vin ROM, CMor*

HEBREW NATIONAl-AU BEEF
KNOCKWURST- 

FRANKS-SAL AMI
Fkt- YOUR 

CHOICE

Woman's Day Encyclopedia of Cookery
Voluirw I-Th* V't of cooking-CatfuhtoCTtnt)uti ...mdndmo 
cWcfcm, chooolau, corn, diem, CMna*, Christina*. OMT MO 
palate-pleating rectpci, 100 mcnui, beautiful color raprodnettoiu 
and interesting editorial Thu Encyriapcdia of Cooking it the 
moit compete and auOuftativt work ever pMiihfd on tilt 
ittbject. Volume* 1,2 and Son $alt NOW.

Vol. 3 Dish Cloths Colgate 1)
Heavy,

Absorbent
WMeTheyLatt!


